The purpose of this research was to determine the magnitude of photorespiration in field-grown cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) as a function of environmental and plant-related factors. Photorespiration rates were estimated as the difference between measured gross and net photosynthetic rates.
*L, did not alter the ratio of gross photosynthesis to net photosynthesis when the confounding effects of leaf temperature differences were accounted for in the data analyses. A reduction in both gross and net photosynthesis was apparent as 'L declined from -2.0 megapascals indicating direct effects of water stress on the photosynthetic process. Photorespiration expressed as a proportion of net photosynthesis increased as water stress intensified.
Cotton cultivars possessing a fruit load had significantly higher gross and net photosynthetic rates and lower photorespiration rates than did photoperiod-sensitive cotton strains without a fruit load. Within the fruiting types, which were genetically very similar, only minor differences were observed in the photorespiration:net photosynthesis ratios. However, in the photoperiod-sensitive strains, considerable genetic variability existed when photorespiration was expressed as a proportion of net photosynthesis. These results suggest that the kinetics of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase:oxygenase may be different and, thus, the possibility of genetically reducing photorespiration exists.
Photorespiration is an integral part of the photosynthetic process of all green plants but is especially significant in those species fixing CO2 via the C3 pathway. In the past decade, the biochemistry and physiology of the photorespiratory process has received much attention (12, 16) .
The concept of increasing photosynthetic efficiency and crop productivity by reducing or eliminating photorespiration is an appealing proposition and is being actively pursued. results have been less than encouraging, especially if the inhibitors are affecting reactions subsequent to the production of Pglycolate, the substrate for photorespiration (12, 16) . In the long term, genetic modification to reduce photorespiration and increase photosynthetic efficiency would be most desirable; however, results to date are rather inconclusive.
The relative rates of photosynthesis and photorespiration are determined by the kinetic properties of RuBisCO2. The ratio of the velocity of each component of this dual purpose enzyme is largely determined by the relative concentration of CO2 and 02 available to the enzyme in the chloroplast stromal matrix (3, 9) . Temperature has a major influence on the C02:02 ratio due to the differential solubility ofeach gas with increasing temperature.
Lawlor (10) has reported that true (gross) photosynthesis, net photosynthesis, and photorespiration decline in plants subjected to short term exposure to water stress. However, photorespiration increased when expressed as a proportion of net photosynthesis under stress conditions. In short term water stress studies, stomatal closure, which restricted CO2 supply, appeared to be the major factor responsible for the altered carbon exchange balance.
The magnitude of the photorespiratory process is undefined for cotton as a function of plant or environmental factors. Based upon the currently described responses of C3 plants to temperature, irradiance, and plant water status, the photorespiratory rate of cotton in the semi-arid Southwestern U.S. should be very large. In field-grown cotton, stomatal closure due to water stress is rarely observed until extreme stress exists (1, 15) . Additionally, stomatal conductance and photosynthetic rate appear to be coordinated such that a relatively constant intercellular CO2 supply is maintained (7) as proposed by Farquhar and Sharkey (6) . Fairly significant genetic differences in photosynthetic rates (5) and photosynthesis:conductance ratios exists in cotton suggesting the possibility of differences in photosynthesis:photorespiration ratios. The purpose of this paper is to examine the influence of various environmental and plant-related factors on the carbon exchange characteristics of cotton leaves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Both field and glasshouse experiments were conducted to establish the relationships between photosynthesis and photorespiration. The field experiments were conducted during the 1980 growing season using the experimental plots described in the previous paper (7) . The glasshouse experiments were conducted during the fall and spring of 1980-81 to validate and expand upon some of the field observations. Plants were grown in large containers (4 x 2 x 1 m) of natural soil which provided rooting 2Abbreviations: RuBisCO, ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase:oxygenase; PPFD, photosynthetic photon flux density; *L, leaf water potential.
volumes equivalent to field conditions allowing water stress to slowly develop. Although the total daily radiation was less due to a shorter photoperiod, the PPFD at midday was 90 to 95 per cent of that in the field.
Genetic variation in the carbon exchange characteristics was evaluated using different cultivars and strains. Six ofthe cultivars were genetically similar except for leaf morphology characteristics. The okra, laciniate and 'red-leaf characteristics were evaluated in derivatives of TM-1 normal leaf. The super-okra characteristic was evaluated in a derivative of M-8 normal leaf. TM-1 and M-8 were selected from Deltapine-14 and are both highly homozygous. The okra and laciniate leaf types result in a 30 to 40 per cent reduction in blade area. The super-okra leaf is deeply cleft and results in a 60 to 70 per cent reduction in blade area. Similar genetic materials basically differing only in leaf morphology were used due to the potential for differences in sourcesink ratios. Four photoperiod-sensitive strains were also used. These strains do not flower under the long photoperiod conditions of the summer months. The four were designated T25, T147, T169, and T174 and differed in blade size, leaf wilting response to water stress, and other morphological characteristics. In addition, T12 1 was used in the glasshouse experiments.
Gross photosynthesis of individual leaves was estimated using the 14C02 technique. Net photosynthesis was estimated using whole leaf assimilation chambers in the flow-through mode. CO2 concentration changes between the inlet and outlet gas streams were monitored using IR gas analysis (Beckman 865) using the syringe technique (4). A flow rate of 4 1 min-' was maintained using flow controllers. Photorespiration was estimated as the difference between gross and net photosynthesis. To verify that the measurement techniques were indicative of photorespiratory activity, net photosynthetic rates of individual cotton leaves were measured using compressed gas mixtures containing a range of 02 concentrations ranging from less than 20 ml 02 l ' of gas (2 per cent 02) to ambient or 200 ml 02 1-' gas (20 per cent 02). At 02 concentrations of less than 20 ml I-' of gas, photorespiration is essentially nonexistent and the difference between gross and net photosynthesis should reflect mitochondrial-mediated tricarboxylic acid cycle CO2 evolution. Dark All three photosynthetic rate components were significantly affected by increasing air temperature from 22 to 40°C (Fig. 1) . Gross photosynthesis exhibited a curvilinear response with a peak at 32 to 33°C. Net photosynthesis declined almost linearly as temperature increased from 22 to 400C. At 22°C, the difference (3) .
The photorespiratory response of cotton to temperature is similar to other C3 species when expressed as a proportion of net photosynthesis. However, the temperature response appears to be shifted to higher levels for cotton. Zelitch (I19) has summarized the existing data concerning photosynthesis as a function of measurement temperatures. In most C3 species, photorespiration represented 40 to 50 per cent of net photosynthesis at temperatures between 25 and 30°C. Sunflower appeared to have a lower photorespiratory rate at these temperatures similar to our results for cotton.
As midday leaf water potential (*L) declined from -1.4 MPa (nonstressed condition) to -1.9 MPa (moderate stress level), both gross and net photosynthesis remained essentially constant (Fig. 2) confirming our previous results on the sensitivity of photosynthesis to water stress (1, 8, 15) . Further decline in *L resulted in photosynthetic rate reductions of approximately 1.2 ,umol m2 s-' per 0.1 MPa decline in *L. The photorespiration rate was unaffected by reductions in 4L when the confounding effects of temperature were accounted for in the regression analyses. Photorespiration, expressed as a proportion of net photosynthesis increased from 30 per cent at -1.6 MPa to 50 per cent at -2.4 MPa similar to the results in wheat (10) . Both photosynthesis and stomatal conductance were reduced as water stress intensified; however, the intercellular CO2 concentration remained essentially constant (7) . Therefore, the C02:02 ratio should remain essentially constant and, thus, photorespiration should not be altered due to substrate availability for RuBisCO. The reduction in both gross and net photosynthesis due to water stress represents a direct effect on the photosynthetic system and not an indirect effect due to CO2 supply.
Plant Factors. The influence of source-sink ratio differences on the photosynthetic rate components was evaluated by comparing fruiting types possessing different leaf morphologies with nonfruiting (photoperiod-sensitive) types during the normal fruit development period. The fruiting types as a group had considerably higher gross and net photosynthetic rates and lower photorespiration rates than did the nonfruiting genotypes (Table II) similar to the results for soybean in which source-sink ratios were mechanically altered (13) . Photorespiration expressed as a proportion ofnet photosynthesis averaged 27 per cent for the fruiting types and 60 per cent for the nonfruiting types. Intercellular CO2 concentrations were calculated from the measured net photosynthetic rates and leaf conductance of CO2 (0.625 X conductance of H20 vapor). Only minor, statistically nonsignificant differences were observed in intercellular CO2 concentrations as a function of source-sink ratios or water stress. The observed reductions in gross and net photosynthesis and increased photorespiration would suggest that the kinetics of RuBisCO were altered in the nonfruiting genotypes. Considerable genetic variation also existed among the nonfruiting genotypes. For instance, in T25, photorespiration represented 50 per cent of net photosynthesis, whereas in T147 it was 66 per cent of net photosynthesis. Intercellular CO2 concentrations and leaf temperatures were comparable between these two genotypes. Within the fruiting types, only TM-1 Red leaf was significantly different from the population in terms of photorespiration as a proportion of net photosynthesis (40 per cent versus 27 per cent). Evidence for genetic variability in the kinetic properties of RuBisCO have recently been defined for barley (14) .
In addition to source-sink ratio differences, the photosynthetic characteristics of leaves of various ages were ascertained at comparable environmental conditions (Fig. 3) . Gross photosynthesis and photorespiration rate increased as the leaf expanded (8- The data would suggest that the carboxylase:oxygenase ratio changed during leaf expansion, and reduced total enzyme concentration or activity was the cause of the decline as the leaf aged.
Conclusions. Both environmental and plant factors were found to affect the photosynthetic characteristics of cotton. Temperature was the major affector of the ratio of photorespiration to net photosynthesis. Water stress reduced both gross and net photosynthesis when 4L declined from -2.0 MPa. The ratio of photorespiration to net photosynthesis was increased accordingly. Genetic differences in photorespiration:net photosynthesis ratios and rates were apparent and were directly attributed to source-sink ratio differences. However, genetic differences in the photorespiration:net photosynthesis ratios were also apparent within the nonfruiting genotypes at comparable intercellular CO2 concentrations suggesting the kinetics ofRuBisCO were different. 
